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C A P. X.
An ACT to alter and amend the feveral A& asof this Province, re-

lative to Town, County and Poor Rates

WI E HEREAS, appealsfrom Assessments or Rates fr the support of thc Pour, and for County and Totn

Preamble. W Charges, are directed -o be made to the Court of General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace in the se-

veral Counties and Districts within thi4 Province ,vhich, in many ilutances, has beenattended with incotvenience,

and occasioned great delay in the collection of the saue ; for remedy whereof:

1. Be it enatled, by the Lieutenan.Goer nor, Coancil and Afembly, That, frcm and after the

publicitioW of thri'Aita itfhiltand may be lawful for the Janices of the Peace in the , feverai
Coulntloajnd DilriEt, withia this Province, to hold Co'rts of.Speci;1 Sçflhon, if they 1hall
deemit expe4ient, forÇheiprpofe of hearing and determining Appeali, and enforcing the
afell'ment and- co1leion of the Rates; of the holding of which Seffions, eight days' notice
fhall be given ; which Court of SpeciIl Seffion thall have the fame power and authority
thaL Çourteof General or Quarter Seffion poffefs, to hear and determine any appeal made
by ay perfon or perfops agaiaft any Rate or Aff'ement to which he, fle or they, may be
rated or affeed.

L ndbetfrth naJkd, That in the Townfhip. of Halifar, the affeffors ihall be
Auesame. ÑaDoWed a pcriod of thirty days, innead of twenty days, after they fhaIl be fworn into office,

topnaçe their a4effinent.
IIL 4-dbe it further ersned. That if the faid affeffors of Rates and Ta ies in the fcve-

sessment rai Counties ad Diasia in. this Province, ihall negle& or refufe to return the fefments
witia ten days after the fame fhall have been made for County and Town Charges and
Poor Rates, to the Clerk of the Peace for the refpeâive Counties. and to deliver copies of
the fame to the Colle ors for collection : faid affeffors fhall be, and each of them are here-
by, made liable to the fame penalties as they are nov fubje&-to for not making the affeff-
ment : to be recovered and applied in like manner.

Collector's Ap- IV. And be itfurther enacted, That the juflices of the Town of Halifax, either in Ge.
pointment. neral or Special Sefiions, fhall, and are hereby authorifed, from time to time, and at any

t u e,-toppoint 0en, or fuch other intimber of Colledors, of the faid Rate%, as thc faid
Jutices nay fce fkt; andfo often .as they may deem proper, may'difmifs the, fine, and ap.
point one or more per.ons,in ttei flead an'd'éach and every thè¡lid Colte&or, or Coi-
le&ors, hall render an account to fuch Jud:es, in fuch their Seffinns,cor t6 amy fingle or other

Collector to . Magimrates, by the faid Juflices in Seflions appointed for thaS purpofe, when and fo* ofteq. as
render accounts by th (ai .. leo tor "e

he or they may be required <o to do, by him or them, of all Monies by the faid tol eétor or
Çolledlors received frdm time to time for any Rate, Rates or Affeffments, made and colleed
witþi> the faid Towneip of Halifax.

And Whereas, Ihe Comuz|//ions by Law allowed to Collectors, ma, in foue cafes, be la gret .
V. .Be it furth.er etaaerd, That the Court of General Seionq of the Iea.cç Aai, and

°lloance they are hereby authorifed to effabliih the rate of Commiflions to-be allowed to t'WÇol.
le'or of the faid Rates, the fame however not to exceed five for every hundred
pounds by him colleded.

CAP.


